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LACK OF HARMONY.

BiBger Hermann, who has long

been one of Oregon's most honored

citizens, and now commissioner of
Ike general land office, expresses

himself as being dismayed with the
lack of harmony which exists in the

Republican organization in Multno-ara- h

county. He writes :

1 have just been informed of the
proceedings of the conventions in

Oregon, and I discover many sur-

prises. The worst feature is the
discord and factious fighting, which
seems to be regarded as legitimate at
the present time ; but if victory is
to be' sought for, I cannot possibly
see wLy there is not more self-sacri-I- ce

and a higher spirit pervading our
"Republican friends toward reconcili-

ation and unanimity. If at any
time we should have a cheering word
from Oregon, it should be at the
present moment.

It is true the situation is one
which never should have occurred,
sad, never would have had it not
been for the presumptuous bossism

of several so-sty- led leaders of the
Republican party. The worst of

these political magnates has been and

s Joseph Simon, and there never
can be the desired harmony as long

as he retains control of the politics

of the state. It would be better far
if new men were placed in positions

of leadership; men whose political
wsaracters are less offensive to the
great body of voters in the state.

Now is the time to show a spirit of
conciliation, and the wisest thing

--which Simon and his followers could

do is to meet the requests of the
aati-Simo- n men half way and win

Item back to an earnest and hearty
sapport of the Republican organiza-

tion in Multnomah count'.
If this be done. Republican success

as certain throughout the 8tatc, and

Ike feeling of soreness nvill.be greatly
allayed. The Republican party
should seek to win every vote it can

Tget, aud not drive them awaj

The eastern wool market is not so

strong in prices as it was a while ago;
but this condition is not a surprising
oae. Just before the new clip comes
jb prices are naturally unsettled ; but
when the amount of wool in the
country is known, .prices will adjust
themselves and will rise to their ex-

pected level. Good wool in The
Dalles will be worth at least fifteen

cents a pound before two months

bave passed. Man' stockmen of

conservative judgment expect the
price to go higher than this.

A joint discussion between T. T.
Geer and W. R. King, the Republi
can and fusion candidates for gov
ernor, has been proposed. It is bard

to believe Mr. King would consent

to such an arrangement, for if he
kws, Geer'a election by a large-size- d

majority is assured. There is not a

wan in the stale who can get the

better of him in debate, least of all

the youthful candidate from Baker
county. A joint discussion between

Geer and King would be great fun

for Geer.

Thk CiiKONictK is aiming to fur-a- ib

its renders with the very latest
'jmwc. To do tliis necessitates the

OTfWftdiUire ef a coMirierable amount

f momyi ilaber. We trust the
appreciation wbicubns already

will, continue.

lWjjiH."wii Uidiued to ayrapa.

mm .wMbfJtyMia. This is not eu- r-

Will make but little
Wkin the war blood of

the United States is thoroughly
aroused and the great resources of
this nation drawn upon, it will take
more than a dozen Portugal and
Spain to be a match for the Ameri-

can people.

Blanco says lie is going to punish
the American warships. Whatever

'punishment done will be inflicted
upon the murderers of the American
sailors in Havana harbor. "Remem-
ber the Maine" is the watchcry.

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, n

com inunity of eimple, honest, God-feari- ng

men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many years,
and it ia always the same, simple, hon-

est, curative medicine that has helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long-live- d

people that they are. The Shak-

ers never have indigestion. ThtB ie

partly owing to their simple mode of
life, partly to the wonderful properities
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-
tion ie caused by the stomach glands not
supplying enough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in-

vigorates the stomach and all its glands
so that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of the honesty of

Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, price 10 cents to $1.00a bottle.

Fur Hale Cheap.

A lot 100x160 feet, on the bluff, east of
the fair grounds. A desirable residence
location. A. S. Mac Aluster.

Chronicle Office.

lClieumutUm Cured.

My wife has used Chamberlain's Pain
Balm for rheumatism with great relief,
and I can recommend it as a splendid
liniment for rheumatism and other
household nee far which we have found
it valuable. W. J. Cuyler, Red Creek,
N. Y.

Mr. Cnyler is one of the leading mer-

chants ot this village and one of the
'most prominent men in this vioinity
W. G.Pbippin, editor Red Creek Her-

ald. For sale by Rlakeley & Houghton.
To Rent.

Seven-roo- m honse below the blnff.
Enquire of A. S. Mac Allister, Chronicle
office.

Buetclan's jkrinca naive.
The best salve in the world for cute,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cuiea piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale ny Elakeley and
Honghton, drazzists.

La Plata Sheep Dip, proven by every
test to be the best fluid
dip in the world ; guaranteed to cure
scab, itch, sore throat, lice and hoof-ro- t.

Clarke & Falk, egente, The Dulles.

LOST,
One sorrel mare, White strip in face;

weight about 1000 pounde; branded J
on left stifle and on left shoulder. One
light sorrel horse, about fame weight;
swicnied on left ehonlder; branded A. A.
on left stifle. Anyone leaving same at
Jim Walker's place,, head of Rattlesnake

1 ,11 A- - 1graue, win oe paiu ?o. Auurees.
J. B. Jacksox.

apr6-3- w Hood Kiver, Or.

VOGT Opera House

OXE MERRY EVENING

MONDAY, MAY 2d

The American Comedian,

Mr, Tim

MURPHY
Presenting the faultless American Com

edy in 3 cheerful Acts.

..OLD INNOCENCE..

ADAPTED FROM THE FRENCH

Intrjdaciag a corapetant
Cpnpetiy of Piaytrt.

Stats on sale bow at the ftalnes-KlBeri- Drur
Co. ,75 eii , for Srt tight rows, Back .(

fieux Columbia Hotel

THE BEST

HOUSE THEjy M

War tor No War
You Vill alwavs have the benefit
of Low Prices at

fr)dt(jj feller's ?afe.
Ice Cream, Ice Cream Soda; Candies, Fruits, Nuts and

Oysters in any style.

C. J. STUBliIfiO
1

Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from $2.75 to ?G.0O per cullon.

IMP0BTED O0GNA0 frum $7.00 to

HALIPOENIA BEANIES from $3.25 to $6.00 per gallon. to 11 years old.)

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD. .

HOP GOLD EEEB on draught, and Val
Imported Ale nnd Porter.

IN

of

IS
IN

12

(4

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

A. M.

-- 1?

y

5t.oo PER DAY

CITY.

(4 15 vears old.)

00 per gallon. (11 to 20 yearH old.'

Blatz and Hop Gold Beer in bottles.

Robes,

Burial Shoes,

Etc.

THE OR

the best

PIONEER BAKE R.

I have re-open- ed this Bakery,
and am now preparedo supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer

DEALERS

fill kinds

Funeral Supplied

Crandall&Burget

UNDERTAKERS

embamers

The Dalles, Or.

Z. DONNELL,
P$ESCflPTIOfl DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. Williaine.,: Co.,

has

DALLES,

Dress Goods

well-know-n

7VL

YT Y C kas the best Shoes
has everything to be found in a
first-clas-s Dry Goods Store.

C. F; STEPHENS.

Subtvoribe for- if
5

The

to

Gmdinele

Just UXhmt

Yoa count.

New ideas in Wall Paper hero. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore ernced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects ut ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, voub
for a small price, at oar store on Third
street. Also a full lino of house paints.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

The
Spring Chicken.

ruRtnwci

There is no need of epecial remedies
for the young and healthy person. The
spring chicken has been noted for its
unwisdom. If you would have health
and keep it, vou must lie wise and pru-

dent. When yon have a symptom, go
alter It. Prevent ith developing. When
you are well, keep well. TIib oniy ay
von may in hy having the best drugs at
band at all times.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street, THE DALLES,

Regulator Ldne

The Dalles, FortM dJ Astoria

Navigation Co.'

sirs. Regolator k Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PA88ENGER LINE
BKTWEe.V

Tlic Dslles, Hood Hi ver, Cascade Icks and I'urt-lan- d

dally, He.rt HunUny.

DOWN TflE VALLEY

Are vou going

EASTERN OREGON?

H so, save money and enjoy a beautiful trip mithe Columbia. The west-boun- d train arrive at
Tbo Dalles lu amnio time for passenKers to take
the steamer, arriving In fortlaud In time for the
outgoing Uoutbern and Northern trains; East-boun- drsngeu anlytng li tUo Uv In timeto toko the Ksst bouud train.

For further iiiformaUon apply to
J, J HAHNKY, Agent,

Oak Htreat Joek..i'oftUnd, Oregon,
Or W C. AIXAWAV, Gun. Agt.,

The Jialies. uregon

HV 681HHUI PKIJjM 61.,

PACKERS OF

PORK and BEEF
MAMDjrAOTOMMUaUjr

Fin Lard and Sftuacft.
Cum if Ar HANI

HAMS ft BACON
JRIED BEEF, KTO.

EDS
A splendid assortment ot Vege.

table. Harden and Oiais8eedSn Ma-Bu- lk.

8ccd Wheat, Seed Oals,
Beed Barley, Seed Heed Ityo.

Oil Meal Cake and FerUllzcrs,
Bee Bunplles, Karly noo I'ota- -
toes. Klevcn kinds or llrst
Beed Corn. I'oultry and I'm istUf

S J- - H. CROSS' nCheap Cali tlrooery nnd Feed
Store, Second and Union 8ts.

D S

XLY'S CKEAM BAI.M la positive cm.
Apply Into the nostrils. It is quickly abwirbed. to
esnta at Srascisla or by noil ; samples 19c by mtU.
JlLY BIIOTUEIIS. M Warren 81.. Kew York CUj.

TH2

NEW YORK WORLD

THRICE-R-WEE- K EDITION.

18 I'srss at Week. ISO Papers a Year,

It etunila first among ''weekly" papers
ill eizu, frequency of publication
freshness, variety nnd reliability of col
tents. It is practically n daily ut the low
price o u weekly : and its vast hit of
subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign conn
tries, will vouch fur the nccurncy and
fairness of its news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated, and among
its special features are a fine humor
poire, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashions for women and a Ion
series of stories by the greatest living
American nnd English authors,

Cnnan Doyle, Jerome K. Jerome,
Htanley Weymnn, Mary K. Wllklas
Anthony Hup, llret llarte,
Braudor Malthaws, Ktc.

We offer this uneqnaled newspaperand
The Dalles Twice-- - Week Chronicle to.
gether one year for fli.00. The rfrgnlu
price of the two papers is $3.00.

Drugs

Paints

Oils

Wall Paper
Window Glass

Soipes-Kmers- ly Drug Co

129 Seoosd Street,

THE DALLES, OREGON

J. 8. BCIIBDK, H. jf. BWt.
C'ssokvrrsomsm.

First national Bank.
THE DALLES . - - - ""'I'iZS
A Uenerai Mttuog tmnavn "rr-Dmor- iU

rMtivad, iubjot to Bight

Draft or Chck. .
OollMtioM made and proceeds prompt

remitted on dav of collection.
Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold cm

New York, San Francisco aiiw port'
:ano.

DIKKOTOKS
D. P. Thompoox. Jko. b.
Ed. M. WiuiAiM, Gko. A. Lim

M. M. DaAM"

FRENCH & CO.,

XstAMBACT A ORKKKAli BASKINU BUBINM

iMlwt of Credit Inned avallnble in th

raMfere sold qb 'w
Mi Seattle Watte ..asd wioo
i OagMMd Waeltiagtoa.
nallaallaM wa'le at U POinU M W

aoeeatt. '
i: f ',,f. oruble teriM.


